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AM Ame icans Must Stay In Germany, IsWMkei

KAISER MAKES WAR ON
BELGIUM AND FRANCE!

LOST TREASURE SHIP IS
SAFE IN U. S. PORT WITH

HER CARGO OF BULLION
Kron Prinzessin Cecelle, Various-
lyReported In German Port and

Captured by British, Turns
Up at Bar Harbor, Me.

CHASED BY CRUISER IS
PASSENGERS' STATEMENT

Big Ship Carried Orer $10,000,-

000 in Gold For London hnd
Paris

NEW YORK, Aug.
[ truiurt ship Kron Prinaaaaln

, Coootlo mutt romaln at Bor Har-
bor, Main*, whoro oho put In oarty

-y until furthar Inatructlon*
art received from Oormany. At
tho North German Uoyd ofTtcoo
horo today It was atatod that tho
movomonta of tho Kron Prlnaooaln
havo boon ontlroly ©ontrollod by
ordom from Qormany. Whoro tho
troaauro ah Ip haa boon alnco aha
loft thlo port la not Known at tha
local ofTtcoo, It la doctarod.

BAR HARBOR, Ms., Au*. 4.—The
North German Lloyd treasure ihlp,

the Kron Prlniaaaln CbosHs, »teamed
out of tha sos Into this harbor today.

Har arrlral waa a oomplata surprise.

She had baan variously reported as
haring aafely ranched a German port

and haring bean intercepted by the
Britlah crulaera on the other aide.
An hour after hla anrlral, Capt. Pol-
lock came aahore and Immediately

got Into touch with the officials of
the line In New York.

It la underatood that he haa aaked
for orders and whether he la toi put
back to aea and make for New York

or Boeton. He refused to discuss the
moremenu of the reaael since she
left New York In adrance of a report
to the line managers.

Whether the passengers on the big

liner are to be landed here has not
yet been decided. A number of them
are understood to hare asked to be
taken off immediately.

The exact ralue of the gold on the
liner, with the firms shipping it, ac-
cording to the liner's manifest, Is as
follows _

For Paris—Goldman, Sachs A Cos.,
$1,07€,634.49; Hdidelbach, Ickelhelm-
er A Cos., $1,664,000; National City
bank, $3,104,264.84.

For London—Guaranty Trust Co*
$4,942,937.€4; National City bank, sl<-
061,718.89. Total, $10,769,645.36.

Watchers on shore were able to
make out a group of passengers on the

Miner's deck who wared greeting and
(were plainly pleased to see the Amer-
\lcan shore. The Kron Prlnsessin was
'anchored at leaet a half mile off the
iyacht club's dock.

Captain Pollock said that he wet
anxious to put his passengers ashore
at the earliest possible moment, and
was endearorlng to ascertain whether
i landing at Bar Harbor, which is
neither a customs nor an immigration
sort, would be satisfactory to the
United States.

U Arrlral of the Kron Prlnsessin here
treated rest excitement in the sum-
j (Caattaaed wPw tws.)

(RAILROADS SIGN
PEACE PACT

Strike Now Impoorible For At
L«Ast Year mad a Half, la

Statement

f WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 —The
Agreement to arbitrate the threatened
'trike of 98 big western railroads waa

lnljrned early today by both aides.
I After a rtelt to the White House.
I lodge Knapp, chairman of the fed
I eral mediation board, declared this
[ contract insures peace for at least a

i year and a half, because the arbitra-
tors board will not reach a conclu-
sion until after the holidays and tts
findings win he binding for one year.

RESERVES HERE
WAIT OFFICIAL
CALL TO RETURN

• t ■. y ». >f

French, Germans, Austrlnns and
Belgians To Utft FV>r War

When Summoned

LOCAL SERVIAN LEADER *1
WILL GO TO NEW YORK

’ .1
• - *■- ... L

Impatient For Infdonation Mb
tive to Sending Countrymen

Home To Fight *

French, German, Austrian,, Servian
| and Belgian reservists in Detroit are
all awaiting only the official call or

! n.eans of transportation -dp , return
home to fight The Germans, of whom

; It is estimated that there are between
2,000 and S.OOFhere, received instruc-
tions, Monday, to report Immediately
to the German consul in Chicago.. No
official communication haa yet come
to the French, but they have been
crowding the offices of Joseph Belan-
ger, the French consul, clamoring for
news and declaring their intention of
going to the war as soon as possible.
Mr. Belanger said, Monday, that he
had not known there were so many of
his compatriots in Detroit.

The Belgian consul, Theophlle Fran-
cois, likewise has received no Instruc-
tions from his government relative to
the recall of her citisens. The consul
hss, however, a list of all Belgians in
Michigan and is prepared to send
notice to them at any time.

The British vice-consul in Detroit,
Howard O. Meredith, received a cable-
gram, Monday, instructing him to notl-
fy ths masters of all British vessels
here and In nearby ports that ths Brit,
tsh navel reserves have been called to
service. Many men In the employ of
the American and Canadian lines on
the Great Lakes belong to ths British
reserves.

Small detachments of Servians who
are too anxious to wait longsr for def-
inite instructions contlnus to depart
each day. About a score of men from
Wyandotte and Detroit left for New
York Monday night. Peter Petljanakt.
leader of the local Servians, plans to
go to New York tonight or Wednesday

€E—mms *a rsss t—»,

MAN BATTERED
TO DEATH BY CAR

Stanley Jones Victim of Fatal
Accident Oat Michigan—

Other Street Mlahape

Stanley Janos, 26 years old, of No.
1204 Dubois-st., dlsd In Orace hos-
pital, shortly after 3 o'clock, Tuesday
morning* from a fractured skull and
otkar injuries suffered when he was
•truck by an interurban car at Mich-
Igna-ave. and Thlrty-fourtb-st., at 1
o'clock. Coroner Rothacher Is mak-
ing an Investigation.

Janos was unmarried, and Is said
to have a brother living in this city.

Bert Bid mead, 21 years old, of No.
16$ Rlvard-et., crashed into a Sher-
man car at Rivard and Bherman-ats.,
Monday afternoon, while riding hla
motorcycle, and was taken to St.
Mary's hospital with hla Jaw frac-
tured, and hla bead badly cut.

Mrs. Raymoad Church and her two
children wore thrown from an auto-
mobile when the machine, driven by
her husband, waa struck by an aut<tj
driven by Herman Koets, of No. 342
Ooodwin-ave.. at Harper-ave. sod the
East Oraad-blvd., Monday evening
They escaped with slight bruises, and
were taken to their Aome, No. 286
Mendowbrook-ave.

it
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FIND MISSING
GIRL IS BRIDE

Police Quickly Solve Mystery in
D&appearance of 18-Year-

Old Ruth Daly
*

Detectives John Raid and Henry
Snook sped away in the detective
flyer, at 6 o’clock, Tuesday morning,
to investigate the mysterious kidnap-
ing of Mias Ruth Daly, 18-yesr-old
daughter of ths Rev. Herbert A. Daly
of the Nicholas apartments, No. 100
Marston-ct.

Mrs. Daly had called up Detective
Edward Fox. in charge of the central
bureau, and Informed him, In a voice
that betrayed her frantic atato of
mind, that her daughter had retired
early, Monday evening, uid that when
her mother went to call her, Tues-
day morning, her bed was empty, and
not a trace of thtpfirl could be found.

The detectives questioned Mr*.
Daly about any possible romance In
the case, and the told them that Ruth
and Raymond Joy, head usher In the
Temple theater, had been very good
friends. Reid and Snook sped to the
home of Joy at No. 389 Mt. Vernon-
ave. They were met at the door by
a young woman, who Informed them
that Miss Daly was not there, but,
■he added, Mrs. Raymond Joy waa
there, and was talking to them.

"You see," she said, "we eloped
and were married, I’m Mrs. Joy now."

Ths detectives broke the news to
Mrs. Daly, and retired without learn-
ing whether the young couple were
to receive parental blessings.

THS WEATHER
rev Detroit •■!

■IflH fair, wanner* Wednesday pertly
Handy. warmer* moderate mw( «•

••eta winds.rev Lewrev MUfclyaa Warner aa4
•vevrelly fair weather Tanadar alßht
aal Weiseater,

NlcbMt temperatar* tUa Set# la Mart
SS yearn. ST, ta ISSI* tovwt ST, fa 10*4.

6m year ape tedayi HlgSial teaivr.
•ta**, TVi lewert, S4| amen, est Hear
wMrtkev.

aea evtn Taeaday at Stdf p. a.
aad Haw Wadaaaday at 4«g» p. aa.
The mmm evta at S»4l a. ML WadaaaSay.

Bastaeaa-llk* trlatlas. Ne fuaa and
no feathers. Tha plain, neat kind thaij
looka right. Than Pila Mag Co- 11
John R.-st. Phone Main lift.

We Need Treepn
*

Crowds too large at Darby R*ear.Bella Iala Bridge.—AdV.

THE HARVESTER.

DONDON, Aag. i,—Tha Preach
embassy aaaoaacod that a Ovnaaaendear to bombarding tha fortlfled
Proaeh aaval atattoa at Bean, Al-
geria.

LONDON, Aag. 4.—A1l Britishtradlag vessels are to he ordorod
*• reaaala la part. Tha orieat liaor
Otwar. voaehvd Oihraltar today
ffraai Aastralla, adrteoo here de-aiarv. She waa Immediately order-
ed ta reo»ala there.

NBW YORK, Aag. 4v—Three,r**h loada et eaaargeavy varroavy
ware delivered at the oah-trvaoary
kvre today. Thin la the eeaead aoa-
Mgaanat at earreaey seat ta New
York free Washington.

MONTRVIDIO. Aag. 4.—Becsase
•6 the eleetag of all at the Bore-paae exchange* the government
haa dvvlarvd a aaapeaalae of debt
payaeeato aatll Aag. S. Meanwhile
aaaha aad exehaagee are eleeed.

LONDON, Aag. L-Adtkn from
the fertreae at Belfort aay that al-

*hxeet eeattaaaaa aklrmlahlag la la
pregreea there betweva the Qer-
■u army mt lavaalea aad tha
rreaah defenders. The Proaeh
vammaadlag geaerel la atlllalag
hla aereplaae corps both for neeot-
lag parpaaoe aad ter the perpoee
of haraaatag the eaemy with
hemha. While there haa beea aa
geaerel battle, both aide* have
aaatalaed laaaee la the sklrmloh-
lag. Tha dermaa advaaee la ea-
treaehlag It* base aad It la believ-
ed that a general aeaaalt aa Bel-
fort la eaatemplxfed.

■RVNICI.I, Aag. 4^—German
treape are repeatedly violatlag the
treaty geeran teelag the tadepen-
deaee mt Belgtam. It la eatlmated
that the kaleer haa a stress force
already mm Belgian sell. Germany
*« apparently plaaafag to need aa
Invading army aeraaa the Preaeh-
Belgtaa harder, kaawlag Prance la
poorly ferflded there,

BMI MKLI, Aag- 4,—The wild-
est excitement waa exhibited whoa
several German dirigible* were
aeea maneaverlag high above the
etty. It la aaeamed the wav craft
came tram Cologne. After rocen-
aettertag abeat far aa 'hear ev
mare the alrwaft dlaappeared east-
ward la the directlea of the Oar-man j

LONDON. Aag. 4—Perther
felearanee of tha Brttteh cabinet
of mtmheva spanned ta the war paL
ley mt the gevwaamat eame today
whaa Ylnennat Harley, amideat mt
the eeanetl, aabmltted hla reslgaa-
ttea. Jake Bara*, prs Ideal of the
•oral geeernmeat heard, reatgasd
last eight haeaaas mt hla Inability
ta agree wtth tha. galley daoAdad

GERMANS BOMBARDING
FRENCH NAVAL STATION

BHUSSKLS, Aag. 4.—The war
minister aaaeaaeed la the cham-
ber today that Orrareay has Invad-
ed Belgtam. The anaooaovmcat, .
while expected, created a aaaaa-
tlea. it la expected that war legte-
latloa will he harrtedly panned.

LONDON, Aag. 4—According to
“The Preen Association.” aa ICag-
Uah aaws agency, the Utnua
steamer Prlaa Addbert haa been
ordered lata Palmeath barber by
a Britlah warship. It was earlier
reported that the Krea Prlasenala
i'eeslle was there, hat thla la ho-
llered te have b«ya daa ta a aaa-
faalea of her Identity with tha
Prlaa Adalbert.

PARIS, Aag. 4,—“Happy la ear
alater te the aeathi ahe dees act
have ta Sght, N waa the declaration
with which Premier Ylvfaal greet-
ed formal aeaoaaeemant by Prince
Haaroll, Italian *barge hare, mt
Italr’a determination ta remala
aeatral la the Karepeaa war. Vi-
vian# thanked the Italian diplo-
mat warmly far hla nrcacafatten
mt King RmmaaaePa viewpelat.

LONDON, Aag. 4e-A aaval hatfla
la believed la pregreen eg thePreach const. Reports received
tram the llfe-eavftag aad eeast-
gaerd atat toes along the terkahlre
eaaat aay that heavy Bring waa
heard there at daybreak today.

It Is kaewa that a Preach spaed
ran sailed from great within the
last few daya, aadvr sealed orders.
The Beet waa reparted aa having
passed eat af Brest barker at at-
msat the seam tint# that the Ger-
maa Beet waa aald ta have passed
tbreagb the Kiel eaadl ea rants
far the North aaa.

It haa beea sap acted that tha
Geramaa weald attempt ta raid tha
Preach eaaat before the British
Beet eeald art, aad H la believed
by the aaval efOalala here that at
least a part mt the hostile Germaa
aad Preach Beets have clashed.

LONDON. Aag. 4*—Aa efßctal de-
era* leaned today prohibits the ex-
portation af war stares af aay
character, it waa made pablle la
plefareapae fashion by the erler af
the heaee af eamasaaa, who. la fall
regalia, read It ta the crowd as-
sembled la treat mt the stepo lead-
ing f* the reyal exchange.

PARIS, Aag. 4*—The chamber af
dopetta* waa eebedaled ta meet to-
day 6a taka fenaal aeftea toward
roalcflag the lavaelaa by Germany,
la view af tha eeeapatten af I.ex-
am barg, the violaflea af Belgtam
aad the lavaalea of Proaeh terri-
tory. tt was generally betloved the
geveraaseat might decide a formal
deelaratloß et wee aeeeeeeeary.
hat proceed Immrdtetsly wtth
anth■vtanjjea mt plana fa* tha aa-

DECLARATION AGAINST 1
LITTLE COUNTRY WNg
ACTION BY GREAT BRITAfII

' - -1
LONDON, Aug. 4.—lt is officially announced at tki tor*. | |

eign office that Germany haa declared war oa Belgians, |
announcement, following England** declaration that 4M |
would stand by Belgium, to protect the integrity of her terri-
tory, is accepted as foreshadowing speedy action by Bag-

'«land.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—The German embassy aetlM • |
the state department that during the period of mohilfiathm la i |
Germany, until completed, no foreigners; not even American
tourists, would be permitted to leave the country.

fim"* fci*' * 'l/.i RK* >.
'' '.f. * i , •
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and PARIS, Aug. 4*—Belgium is to fight Germany. King
Albert has already left the capital and gene to the frsat to |
assume command of his army. Dispatches received her%
toeas Brussels today say that the king left there tor the J
WV* *

BERLIN, Aug. formally declared war ea
France today. In a lengthy statement issued from the for-
eign office, accompanying the formal declaration, it la alleged
that France has been the aggressor.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Merchant vessels leaving New Yof%
are hugging the shore and taking every precaution to keep ht
neutral waters, fearing that with a declaration of war by Eng*
land a naval battle may be fought off Sandy Hook. Such a fight
ispossible and might be fought three miles outside the Hook with*!
out violating the war rules of the sea.

The liner Kronprinz Wilhelm was heard calling the Germ**]
cruiser Dresden by wireless operators today. The Straeaburg and;
Karlsruhe, German warships, are also close by. Two mysterkMgJ
cruisers have been seen by steamers and though they wscu Hyntoj
no flag, they are believed to be the British ships EfIMX aaijSfl
folk. The French cruiser Conde has left Verm Cruz, and 1a ba*
Ueved near the American shore in the Atlantic. With a dedans;
tion of war by England the Essex, Suffolk and Conde mightmoveforward to attack the German vessels.

Bodies Tom Into Shreds
By Bombs Dropped

From GermanAtr Craft
PARIS, Aug. 4.—German aviators

killed 15 person* and badly damaged
the historic town qf Luneville, in the
department of Meurthe Et Moeelie.
early today. In the early hours of the
morning, just as the first faint streaks
of dawn were showing in the sky, a
big Zeppelin dirigible sailed out of the
fog. It was flying lpw and as it passed
over the church of St. Jacques a quan-
tity of high explosive was dropped. It
missed the church and fell In the
square alongside. The concussion
when it exploded was terrific. One of
the sidewalls of the church was demol-
ished and a patrol of troops stationed
there was annlhillated. The dirigible
then proceeded over the fortifications,
dropping other bombs there and de-
molishing pert of the embankment.

French aviators were despatched,
from Nancy today to locate the Zep-
.pelln dirigible that dropped the
bombs *on the town of Luneville.
There is Intense indignation In offi-
cial quarters oxer the action of the
Germane. While it is admitted that
in war It is the privilege of an enemy
to Inflict every poqplble damage on
the fighting forces of his opponents
the dropping of bombs on unprotect-
ed towns without warning Is declared
to be a violation of the rules of civ-
ilised warfare.

According to the reports available
her* the bombs dropped at Lunevllle
were made up of Germany's new high
explosive and were particularly dead-
ly The 15 soldiers killed are said
to have literally been blown to pieces.
Bodies were rent Into small pieces
and heads and limbs torn Into shreds.

• it is stated that the Oermans tried
,(o destroy the historic palace of Lor-
raine. but that their bombs missed
the mark

New Yorkers will establish a 10.000-
acre dairy farm In Tennessee.

Chicago Masons are preparing to
build e clubhouse to eoet $1400.000.

Americans In Germany
In Pressing Need qf

Ships to Get Home
BY KARL R. TOR WIBQAXD.l*tafr Correspondent UnU*4 Press.)

BERLIN, Aug. 4.—The grave press-
ing need of the Americana now la
Germany is a means of them
out o fthe country. The police re-
striction! are extremely hampevfam.;
Ambassador Oerard in doing every}
thing possible for hla countrymen, bushe admits that they might to be takefl
from the war sons Without delay. ;

The office# of the United Press were
today erowded with Americana
lous that their pllglft'should be eeSftmunlcated to Secretary of ElateBryan and President Wilson. AH' In-
sisted that It was fti duty of theUnited States to send either warship)
or army trnnspoitr TO she nearestGerman port to bring them home.
While the government hns possession
of the railroads, it can be stated onauthority that It will be willing teprovide transportation for the re-
fugees to the sea. If the United
States will send warship*. While efl .
harbors are closed and mined the gov-
ernment would furnish pilots te bring
the transports into the harbor where "

they could load the refugee#
The police regulations against for* 4

signers are being rigidly eaforceA $
Ambassador Gerard has furnished ail
of his countrymen with temporary :
passports pending the arrival of a# \|
dltiona! official blanks from Amerien..*f
He and Mrs. Oerard remain on almost i
constant duty at the embassy, and a. 41
number of American school teechedl J
who have run out of funds have been I
provided with quarters by Mrs. A
Gerard.

The city le quiet High eSctata e(J
the army and nary are the centefgi
of interest as they rush Ip end M
Members of the royal finally
cheered whenever they appear t*
lie The government bee takem
session of all of the feed oofglwM
the wholesale warehouses. jVIMK
have advanced, but there tan bUfgjfW
suffering.

. 'M
An ottdai decree ptneead^ijßi


